
THE PALM BRANCH.

EASTER THOUGHTS FOR LITTLE They wvcre lovcly. IEach one wvas coloured ail over, and
WVORKERS. liad a pretty flowvcr painted on it, îvith sortie rcading.

"I'L'hey are for you and youir littie sister," said lh ioîler.
JEsus died that wu rnight iye "I will let you have youir choice, because yoit have~ to kecp)
This is the day our Savior arose front the dead. stili. %%Vhich do you like bcst?"
Let us Icarni a swect lesson from the flowers. In the "I wn them al"said 1-arry, Iputtitig up ail ugly Upl.

wintcr they die, but in the spring they corne again. So arn very sorry to say (lînt Harry wvas not shiowitig.-aiy
Christ will raise our bodies froni the grave unto, hife eternal. patience or sweet temiper. Indccc the more people tried

Sirug your joyous soxigs today, littie wurkcrs, for Christ to be kiîîd to, himi the more cross and schfishi lic scemied to
our Lord hias coriquered our last enemny, death, and gone to becoine.
prepare a beautifuil home for us iii heaven. IlDon't you wvant to give somte of thlemi to littie Jessie?"l

-,S~w~e~m. asked bis niammia.

AN E3TE 3OCi."No o-o-o," ivlined l-larry.
AN EI5TR .3N6."Sec!" said lus niamima, taking Uip onc of the cggs,

BY 7ýAGR* .SANGSTEllR. "Do you remember wvbcn you uvent to find wildflowvcrs iast
spring? These arc the littie purl and wvhite aneinoîîes

sing a Song of Easter, htue ope tvi lotfo udrteealaes
A sang of happ)y heurs, ta sdt cpa o hotfonudrteda evs

0f dashing spray, and shaidowIv ' And don't you know biow the biui- violets smile up from
And lovely springing flowers, the grass? The dear Lord lias miade everything beautifi

0f birds caine home again to buiidfolttecldend1ivcthmiladu'ss(hmo
Besaido the cottage caves, frltl hlrnadlelvsteialadihsteit

Of waking buds, and rushing floods, love one another.")
And dance of in stling leaves. l''I give Jessie two," said Harry lu a very unvilling

Sing a song of Baater, vie ladlI aefu.A sang thist means a praycr vie adli aefu.
0f want and love to ane above "Vcry wvcll," said nima, Il'which uvili yoti keep"

Who keceps hie world in care; She feit sorry at seeing wbat pains lie took to pick out
Al sang for ai on this green carîli,thforretctfrimclcvn bahitogtte

For dear ones paasedq maa,teforpetetfrIisef cvnla iehugtte
Sin g clear and strong the joyful sang, .. dullest and i)lainest for his sister.

;%e song of Eastcr Da3'. Sooni after lie wokzc UiP next morning hie heard tripping

Siga sng of putr e, steps near bis door, and soon a chieery voice cried, IlGoodl
A son g that starts in rnerry heartu, nuorning, brother! " and Jessie's tuvo amnis uvent about bis

And wehs frrn orntilini~ît;neck as shie gave hlm a ioving kiss.
An Ester sang that eidren lift,

WVithout a jarring chord, "Sec!" she said, Ilmamma lias given nic two Faster
That thrills afar fromn star ta star, eggs. l'Il give one te you, Harry-the prettiest one, tee,

To pais thechidrens Lrd.because you can't run about as I can, poor Ilarry!"I
O how ashanued Harry feit as luis dear little sister offered

SIX EASTER EGUS. him the pretttest of thc twO hie hiad picked out'for bierbc
cause tbey Nvere the ugliest, chiating away ail thc time!

liv SYDNEY DARE. "Or, l'Il give you both. Manasays this is Easter
Sunday, uvhen Christ arose froni tbc grave to show peopleHARRV had been lying on a hounge for three uveeks the way te heaven. And lic loves littie chlildren, and hie

for hie had broken bis leg. It wvas very bard for a wants themu te love one aniotlier."
littie boy te keep quiet ail day >; but it gave binu a "0 Jessie!1" said Harry, Il'11l takec your eggs, but l'Il

very good chance to, showv a patient and sweet-tempered give you mine, every one. Yes, yeu nmust take thenu"*
spirit. Shc biac to, for I-larry would bave it se. Shie rail eut in

Harry's nîarmna and ahli bis friends wvcrc doiulg afl (bey tic garden to id a few snowdrops te put beside bis break-
could te hielp bim pass away the time. They read to hlim fast, and carried thein to hlmii, siuging like a bird: "Little
and told bimi Stories. Thcy brouglît bim pictures aiud children, love one aiiotlier. "--Siinlicani.

flowers, and fruits and nuts.
tWbat have you got for me?" lie asked one day ini a

fretful voice, His mamma had just corne in. She showeci pv hict feig e hring
To Thace, Ulis day, Oh Christ, aur Xirg,

him sonuetbing in a littUe box.Ad ateiàThfo.
Il Vhat are they ?" asked Harry. Our bauds hiol liuiezs fair, ta grace

fiF Çe hw lvelytheïRreTho alters of the hioly place,
P1 aster egps, degr. o Qel h, F8ir lilica,puoad et


